Hydrogen bonding of amino acid side chains to nucleic acid bases  by Sellini, H. et al.
The origin of tbe s~ci~~~ty of ~~~r~ct~ons b&tweeri 
nucieic acids and proteins is a Fur&mental problem of 
motecuia~ bioiogy. Many sttadihs have been made on the 
~~~ctro~~t~~ ~t ra~t~o~ ~~~w~~~ basic ~ly~~~t~d~s 
and iiucleic acids [I, 2) _ More recently, results on the 
forniation of sta&d cdmpkxes between aromatic 
amino acids and ~o~y~uc~e~t~de bases have beefi re- 
ported [3-41. Anqther type of force might be of im- 
gortarke in .nucIeic acid-protege ~tera~t~o~s, narqe!y _ 
hydrogen bonding_ Study of this type of force, on model 
compounds, is very difficult in aqueous sclutions duct 
to competition of hydrogen bond&g to the sokent. 
However, nucleic acid derivatives have been recently 
shown to form hydrogen bonds in concentrated aqueous 
scllutbns .[?I . ~re~im~~ary i~v~sti~t~o~ on the exisierke 
of such interiactions can be ma& in oe~anic solvents. 
~~is,m~t~od has been s~ce~ssf~~y a~~~jed-t~ the study 
cf specifiic pairing of nucleic acid bases either by infra- 
ired (IQ spectroscogy [X-l i ] or by proton magnetic - 
resonmce ~~~~~ [ 12-t s]l - 
We wish to repart preliminary results on the inter- 
actions between derivatives of adenine or ttracg, and 
compounds bearing chemical functions idenltical to 
several amino acid side chains. The experiments are per- 
formed i?x cbkxofonm sok6tiQns aEd by~ro~~~-bo~~ 
ZLXCia~on is investigated by llip and BMR SpectroscopieS. 
9~~t~y~ad~~i~e (A) and L -cydohexyfuracif { U) were 
obtained from Cyclochemical Co_, Los Angeles, axed 
used without further purification_ Chloroform ws 
~st~~ed after being dried over GIC~~, and then passed 
thzoragh an aturnina gel column 20 cm long. p-Cresol, 
indole, and imidaxole were pwified by subknation. 
Bntyric acid was distifled over CaCiz _ ~~etbyl~~a~id~ne 
was prepared from its hydrochloride by addition of 
~NaOHH ina ethanol and &led under vacuum wirh P,O, . 
-Infra-red spectra were recorded with a Beckman I& 
I2 double beam spectrophotometer, using A@ cells. 
Proton magnetic resonance spectra were obtained with 
a Briiker HFX 90 MHz spectrometer. TMS was used 
as an intend reference. 
IO the ~~aven~~i~~~~ sange 3200---3633 crnmm I the 
t!R spectrum Of A (0.02 M) _ m chloroform, is composed 
of essenti~ly.~~v~ bands ar 3526 and 317 E7 cm- t _ cor- 
responding to the antisymmetric and symmetric 
stretching vibrations of the free amino giolrps [S] _ 
~~~~~~~~s at 345W and 3350 cm- tare ,assigied to the 
v&ration of the bound amino groups arising from seIf 
association of A_ The band corresponding to the fry 
hydaoxyl v&rat&x ofp-cresd is iocated at 36W cru-t 
whereas the bonded hydroxyl vibration due to self 
asskiaticn appears as a broad bznd around 340Ocm-I. 
A coq3mjsoft of the specarwn of the equimolar mixture 
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Fig. i. fnfra-red spectra of 9-ethytadenine CA), l-eycloh~xyiuracit @Ii, bcresol (Cr) and equimolar mixtures of A &I U with Cr 
oft 27T K in CHCL3. Concentration: .2 X IO-?. M_ In the upper spectm the fu!k line is the observed spectrum of the mixture and the 
broAr+~ line Is the sum of the spectra of separated component& 
of A and p-cresol with that of the non interacting coq- In_ the mixtures of9_ethylade&kand p-cresol, the 
pounds leads to the fcllowing observations (fig. I): the cresof OH resonance is strong!y shifted dow&!d 
intensity of the p-cresol free hydroxyl group band is (fig. 23 and broadened as compa&d to free Cresol. The 
strongly decreased; the intensity at 3490 cm- I is resonance .of.the adenine amino protons is also shifted 
markedly increased and a new band appears at downfield althgugh to a much lesser exrent that the 
3390 cm-Ion the low energyside of the free NH, OH resonance. Tl~eke obs&vations are in quite good 
symmetric stretching band: the absorption in the regiofi agreement with the I’IR re&lts pr&ented above and 
3 i90-3390 cm-1 increases due to bound species_ The indicate.that bo& cresol OH and adenine NH2-groups 
intensity of the bands at 163 I and 1589 cm-l, charac- are involved in complex formation_ It must also he 
teristic of the NH2 scissor vibrations an@ ring stretching noticed that small shifts (either q&Id or downfielrl) 
modes of A [S] , decreases whiIe there is an i&r&se of 
intensity ori the high frequency side of the band at 
1631 cm-t, characteristic of NH2 bonded groups. 
_. a J_*&ne 
Ad 
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From aU these rtsuhs, it can be concluded that the (Ml +nclii ,&V.M 
hydroxy1 group ofp-eresql. as well as the amino group 
of A, are involved in complex formation between A 
,P 
WC- / 
and p-cresof. No interaction is detected between A and 
p-uesol-methyl ester. 
Proton magnetic resonan& (PMR) can be used to 
study. hydrogen-bond formation because the proton in 
hydrogen bonding is usually strongly de&ieided due to 
the electric Geld of the acceptor molecule and its re- 
smance is shifted downfield f I6]_ The magnetic aniso- 
t:opy OF the acceptor group (or ring) may also contrib- 
ute (either downfield or u&ield) to the observed shift- 
The association process is usually controlled by diffu- 
sion and uakss the association constants are unusually 
large (for small organic molecules). the exchange be- 
tween bound and free species is fast enough for only 
the weighted average chemical shift to be observed 
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Fig. 2. LeJi: Chant in chcmicai shift ofp-cresol &I res&ance 
inCDC1~ at 3QO”K versus I-cyclohexyluracil or Pethyl- 
a&nine concentration. p_Cresol concentration is kept ccwstant 
(O.&S4 Ml). Rig&: ChemiCal shift of p-crerol OH resonance k 
CDCIJ at different temper2:1~res in the presence of Icycla- 
heiyhiracil and i, ?I-&mtthyiluracil_ 
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Ii&z is the SUUI af the individual spectra. 
of the arornstic sing protqns of both cresol and adenine 
art’ ob~&d~ They can be attribrtted to the redistribu- 
tion &f elect&k charges in the hydrogen bonded com- 
plex_ The effect of cresof upon the C,H and CzPZ 
resonatices of adenine is very simitar co that observed 
when uracil binds to adenine [ 141 ~do~vnfi~ld shif?s 
af CsF$ and C2y9 the shift of the C8H resonance being 
about twice’ that csfC,H). Also the shifts of the cresol 
arc&tic protons are consistent with the charge redis- 
tribution due to the ekctrostatic effect upon electrons 
in ti-pz hydrogen bond qortho protons are shifted down- 
fi& +meta protons mpfidd). 
There are thr& nitrogen atoms cm tfle adenine ring 
!si~ose basicities are in the order N, > NT > Pa,. The 
invoivemen~ of the adenine NH, group complex for- 
mation’ suggests that cyclic dimers are formed. At low 
conc&trati& ofadenine as knnpamd PO ceesof, r.he 
arnbunt 6f feee eresol measured by KR is kss than that 
which.would be expected if all adenene mokculeshad 
,b~n in&tied in a I : Z co~nplex, Thus the stoichiom- 
etfy; is provably 2: 1 at hi& ~~r~so~)~~ad~~j~~) ratios.
._ 
This.is supported by an IR Judy using the method of 
continuous varititition: maximum complex formation 
occurs for a ratio close to 2 cresol pe; adenine_ Wow- 
ever the fact that adenisle self-associates does !irnit the 
validjty of the measuremenas at high adcnine concen- 
tratioti. 
Fig_ 3 &ws the IR spectra of batyric acid f-B), 
T$e;hylsderGne (A) and of their equimolar mixturt_ 
DrasGc changes are observed upon mixing the two 
compounds, There is a decrease in intensity of the 
bands due to free NH2 jnd OPi groups (35SL34I7 
and also 1630- 1590 cm- * ) and strong bands charac- 
teristic of bound species appear at 3490T.3325, 3265, 
3180 a~d.~~~ cm- f. _ The method of~ontin~lolls 
variations indjcates the formation of a Z : 1 comple_x.. 
In order to cakuIate the a$sociation constant between 
the two compounds (ACAB> one needs to take into 
account the self association of butyric acid 
~~~~ E 58 Etf- “) but one can neglect the self association 
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obtained f ron  a Van't  Hof fp lo t  using the values of.- ~ -cresolconcentration (O.02M) have been measured at 
/kAt ~ determim d at different temperatures: differen t [emperatures in-ihe presence o f  Various " 
&H = -7_4 -+ 0_6 kea!rmole-  1.; AS = ~13.3 +-2 e u. :The uracil concentrations (fig: 2). Self-association Of cres0t 
value of AH seems to be too largeto be attr ibuted to 
a single hydrogen bond and does indicate the existence 
of  a cyclic dirtier bet'~*.en A and butyric acid: It must 
be pointed out that the values we have found for AH 
and AS are very close to the values found by  Kyogoku 
et al. [8] for ~he formation o f  cycl icdimers between 
A and U (AHAU =-6 .2  kca l -mole-  t and Z~AU = 
1 l eu )_  
3.3. Cyclohexyl uracil and p-cresol 
The IR spectrum o f  U is  composed o f  one band at 
3400 cm- I  characteristic o f  the free NH group [8]- 
At 1710 cm- I  there is a band due to the C(2) catbonyl  
group vibration a_rtd at i687 cm ~- ! another band due to 
the coupling between (7(.4) carbonyl stretching and 
NH bonding modes. Upon mixing U andp-cresot there is 
a decrease o f  the intensity o f  the free hydroxyl  band o f  
p-cresol, and artincrease in inter~sity around 3400 cm -1 
(fig. l) due to boundhydr0xy l  groups. 
The binding of  I-cyclohexyluracil to cresol leads 
to a downt~e|d shift and a broadening o f  the cresol OH 
resonance_ Using ~, 3 dimethyluracil  nstead o f  I -cyclo- 
hexylutacil, quite similar doxvnfield shifts of  the OH 
resonance are obserced, indicating that hydrogen 
bonding probably involves only the carbonyt group(s) 
of  uracil. As already observed in the presence o f  adenine, 
the resonances o f  protons in the ortho position o f  the 
OH group are Slightly shifted downfietd in the pre- 
sence of  uracil wlfite the meta prc~tons are shifted up- 
field. 
.The broadening o f  the OH resonance o f  p-cresol 
upon binding to adenLne or uracil derivatives could 
possibly be ascribed to hydrogen exchange between 
Ott (cresol) and. NH 2 (adenine) or  NH (uracil groups). 
This chemical exchang e can be easily demonstrated by  
IR studies ff one o f  these groups is deuterated prior to 
mLxing with the other  non-deuterated compound.  
(OD exchanges with NH 2 and NH.) However, the rate  
ofexclamlge is too. high to be measured by  the IR 
teclmique. The absence o f  broadening o f  the Cresol OH 
group in the presence of  l; 3-dimethyluracil as well as 
the narrowing~$bseeced when the-temperature-of the 
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at 0 .02M is weak,  even at 219 K (see fig. 2 ) .A t  low 
[cresol] [ [uracil] ratios, i r i s  likely that only- 1 : ! 
complexes are formed (uracil self-associates ~ t0-form 
cyclic dimers; but  each uracil molecule Still has a free 
carbonyl group avaflable for hydrogen :bonding): The 
determination o f  the association constant requires the 
knowledge of  the chemical shift (6c) in the hydrogen. 
bonded cresol molecule. An estimation o f5  c "can be 
made on the basis of  the experimental results shown 
in fig. 2. Using thisest imated ~ic value, the: association 
constant K can be  calculated for every uracil concen. 
t_ration. Tile va lue o f  5 c is then changed until the values 
o fK  are independent o f  uracil concentration. At 219 K, 
the best fit is obtained when using Ai5 = 6C-~5 o = 3.3p~ 
(where 5 o is the chentlcaI shift o f f ree  cresol) and the 
K value is 69  +-: 4 M-L. The IR frequency shift o f  tile OH 
vibsation(AvOH ) and the change in chemical shift of 
the OH resonance (AS) which have been observed upon 
binding Of phenol to various- hydrogen-b0nd acceptors 
have been linearly correlated tt~ the ertthalpy of  comp!ex 
formation [ t 6 ] .  U .~ing the  relationships reported by 
Eyman and Drago [16] and the change inchemical  shift 
(A~ = 3.3 ppm) corrected for the magnetic anisot~opy 
~f  the carbony! group (~-~- 1.1 ppm), one can calculate 
'-XVOt = 150 cm-  t and AH = 3 .0  kca l -mo le ,  t: The 
association constant has been cMculat,:d at different 
temperatures a suming that 8 c is independent of  
temperature_ A plot o f  log K versus 1/Tis linear and 
the calculated thermodynamic parameters are AH = 
--3.4 kcal :mole = l . 
,_XS .-----7.5 cM" mole -  1 -K -  t 
The AH value obtMned front tlle temirerature depen- 
dence of  the association constant is thus .quite similar 
~o that determined above from the change in chemical 
shift. 
At 300°K,  the association c0nstant for the binding 
o f  cresol to dimethyturacil is determi~:ed to  be K = 
6.3 ± 0.2 M- 1 with the same value o f f  c (3.3 ppm), 
Thus the associations o f  1,3 dimethyluracil and t.cyct0- 
hexyl:lracfl with cresol are quite similar (6.3 and 724' 
M - I  , respectively, at 300°K).  
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We could not detect any change in the IR spectra 
kvhen A or U.\vere mixed with ethanol,‘indole, hi- 
dazole, acetamide and N-methyfacetamide (equimofar 
0.02 M mhtkes), I-41 the cases of fV-methyl grranidine 
and 5hydr&xyiaadok interactions have been obsetied. 
N-Methyl gttanidine is not sofubfe enough in cf-itoro~~orm 
t;j re’cord its lR spectrum, however it5 sofubiEty is 
stronglty increased in the presence of U but not in .the 
presence of A_ This indicates that complexes are formed 
betv+;een metfly guanidine and U. Mixing U and 
Shydrtixykdofe does not induce any change in the. 
IR speimim, but mixing A an.d S-hydroxy indofe gives 
a p?eGpitate with 1: ! stoichiometry indicating a strong 
interaction between these two compoutnds. 
The. resul[ts which are reported above deatlonstr;lte 
that hydrogen bonded compfexes between bases of 
nucleic acids and crxrq~ounds bearing the same chem- 
icaf functions as side. chains of amino acids are formed 
i,r, chhroform_ Although ‘he overall environment of 
the ctimptex irk a,non polar solvent differs Corn that in 
biofogicafily active systems, the atiore immediate enzviron- 
ment of at hydrojp1 bond may be similar. Eking 
ctttoroform does not aHow the study of such i;ompounds 
as ionized compotmds, e.g. anions ofcarb~~y!k acids. 
ExtensioPr of these 1[R studies to other solvents than 
chlpmform shsufd he8p overcome this diFfi~~~~y_ Hr.&V- 
ever; it must be pc;inted out &at many residues have 
abnormal & values in grotcins, so that the study of 
complex formation between n?acleis: acid bases and 
ltnionized carboxyfic acids or amines coufd be relevant 
to the problem of protein-ntickic acid interactions in 
biologicakconditioqs. 
ft iS surlprising that ethanol doe: not hrm hydrogen 
bon& wit%% .A a&U under out qqerimenta! con&- 
tions (0.02 M, ifi chloroform). fnteractions invofvirag 
aaH grotaps have beer1 demoqstratcd in crystal corn- 
pfexes of ribonuclease and cytidine 3’-monophosphate 
between threonine 45, serine 123 and the pyrimidine 
ring [IIS] _ As A and tJ (as well a< ethmo:) self associate 
in chforoform, tbis might onfy indicate that complex 
formation with ethanof is w&ker tflan self association. 
Aromatic hydroxyl groups are able to form hy&o~en 
bonds \+tlh nucleic acid bases (see resuIts ub&ncd 
with pcresol~_ This is probably due to the more acidic 
character of cresol as c’ompared to non ZXCGtXtfiC 
afcohofs, but it may atso re’fkct the zneqq dttr, to 
direct kteractioas between the aromatic rings tftem- 
selves in the hydrogen bonded compfeses_ 
We’d0 not observe any interaction between a&amide 
or A4nethyf acetamide arld A or U despite the f&t 
that it kpossibfc to build 3 modef with double hlydrogcn 
bond formation in a tvay similar to base paking of 
nrtcfeic acids. i(=yogoku et af. [I I ] have shown tht CGIII- 
polrnds bearing the -CCL-NH- group like barbitrtrates 
could form hydrogen bonds with adenine. bitr vaferd- 
iactam fails~ts form such a complex. This was attri- 
buted to the very poor proton &m;iti~~g power of 
this campound associated to a high pK. A sirnitar ex- 
@nation could be put forward in the case of ace:amide 
and N-n~eth~stacetamide- 
Our results suggest that among the differznt ttmino 
ncictt residues, tyrosine and carboxylic ;Icids (aspartiu 
and gfutamic acids) coufd psrticipzte in the f~rmsiion 
of protein--nucbic acid compkxes hy hydrogen ttunding 
to the bases of DNA. Experiments witi1 guaninc afld 
cyticjine detiv;&tives are required before an\: conciusio~l 
cm be drawn about the specifkity ofhydrogez~ bond 
interactions between nwkic: acid bases and amino acid 
residues, Work along this iiine is currently in pritgms 
in 01x1: fabomtory. 
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